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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT I IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
--Thanks to the "Herald" Readers

Our opening day was a Krent success, and wo havo been crowded ever
Wo have been obliged to engage tlio sorvices of Mr. Max Itceso to assist (is, and
ho will bo glad to see all his old friends and former customers who arc in want of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
hats and caps, cent's furnishing goods, ladies', misses' and children's shoes.
men's boots and shoos and rubber boots. Wo will continuo tho samo as wo
havo started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call on us; wo will bo pleased
to show our goods.

Cooper & Schiller,
I Reliable Out-Fitter- s,

Dornbach's New Building. 23 East Centre St.

j1A.1.1LjL, Y STNGU,
Pi rst-cla- ss Aork: at Low Prices.
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
junderdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers In tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo are selling at a sacrifice Como and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistlu papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

i f V rt r-- N r fl House, Sign and Decorative Painting.Or . rk r--. I I - I 1 , No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fenna.

ALWAYS FRESH .
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb. Smoked. Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

COTOSUET,' the great lard substitute and shortener. All orders promptly

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

Home Dressed Beef w. stea

THOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St.

NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

?

224 St.,

-

10 North Main Street.
Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry In tho city.

LEE,

DO YOU WANT A GOOD

since.

"TRY

OR
"Ve aro the solo agents for tho celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Buckwaltcr Stovo

Works, Ycu can buy this heater from us from $! to $5 less than anywhero
elso in tlila town. Tho sq'uaro heator "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Itinggold" sold
at bargains. A full liuo of cooking stoves, sucli as tho "Apollo" range: "Now Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinwaro
and Hardware Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

r -
j-- Man, with and dis

rn

Our Jaya, or

NEW laundry,

STOVE HEATER

S. Main Shenandoah.

AND TEA

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,

Koyorsford.

COFFEE
supplied reasoning

smt

Fancy

CHINESE

CHARLES Manager.

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
This can be applied with very good
effect in the purchase of Coffees, and
Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors,
We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.
f

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

cpnvince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'

I!
Chattanooga is Preparing For Its Great

Dedication.

MANY PROMIHENTS WILL ASSIST

The Exectlve Department of the Govern-
ment, Members of the Supreme Court,

the Governors of all Btates and tho
Veterans Are to he Represented.

Chattanoooa, Sept. 10. Under tho
guiding hand of tho iiecretnry of wnr, not-

ing through tho authority of tho congress,
Chattanooga and tho notable battlollelds
surrounding It havo been prepared for n
national ovent without parallel. Grent
throngs of veterans who fought against
each other aro crowding Into tho city to
tako part In tho dedications, beginning on
Wednesday, of fields mado momorublo ns
a national military park.

As provided in tho act of congress Sec-
retary Lnmont has invited tho attendance
of tho oxceutlvo department of tho govern-
ment, members of tho supremo court, tho
lieutenant general of tho army and tho ad-

miral of tho navy, tho governors of all tho
states with their staffs, and tho veterans of
tho contending armies. All aro to bo prom-
inently roprosonted.

A joint commlttco of twenty senators
and thirty members of tho houso will bo
present. Members of twonty-si- x state
commissions who havo been nt work with
tho natlonnl commission In locating Hues
of battlo of tho troops of their respective
Btntcs will attend. Tho Society of tho
Army of tho Cumberland, of tho Army of
tho Tennessee, tho Grand Army of tho

and tho Association of Confederate
Veterans will bo present In largo numbers.
This official concourse is to le Increased
by ft gathering of on nrmy of visitors al-

ready known to bo so great that It will tax
tho capacity of tho railroads centering hero
to their utmost capacity.

Lieutenant Genoral Schoflcld has cordi-
ally contributed every substanco which
could bo given from tho headquarters ot
tho army and tho movements of regular
troops from Fort Sheridan, Ford Kiloy,
Fort Thomas, Columbus barracks and
Ponsacoln has presented an instance ot
rapid concentration of special Interest.

Tho park which Is to bo dedicated is ot
uuusuul dimensions. It extends, with Its
approaches, from Sherman Heights, in
Teunossco, six miles north of Chattunoogo,
to Glass Mill, In Georgia, a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles. The broad boulevard
between theso two points Is In feo simplo
to tho government as part of tho park, and
full jurisdiction of tho llfteen squaro miles
of tho Chickaniauga field and over many
miles besides of other approaches has been
ceded to tho government by tho states of
Tennessee and Georgia.

Tho central drive runs for eight miles
along Brugg's lino of battlo In tho crest ot
Missionary Rldgo. It passes along tho
fronts of Sherman's nrmy, Thomas' Army
of tho Cumberland and army under
Hooker. It overlooks nil tho battlefields
about Chattanooga, including Lookout
mountaiu, and runs for twelve miles
through tho center of tho fighting ground
of tho three days' battlo of Chlckamuuga.
Qf tho territory oyer which jurisdiction
has been coded to tho United States for
park purposes ton squnro miles havo been
already purchosed in a slnglo block in the
Chlckamauga field.

Tho cntlro crest about Bragg's head-
quarters on Missionary Ridge, Orchnrd
Knob, headquarters of Grunt, Thomas and
Granger during tho battlo of Chattanooga,
a tract eight acres in extent, fifty acres at
tho north end of tho Missionary Ridgo be-

ing tho ground assaulted by Genoral Sher-
man and defended by Cloburn, and u tract
of flvo acres on another portion of tho
rldgo marking tho loft of tho assault of the
Army of tho Cumborlarnd from portions
of the park. Congress has also added an
addition to tho part of Hookers', Walt-ham- 's

battlo ground on Lookout moun-
tain. Tho park and its approaches, there-
fore, ombraco or overlook tho fields of flvo
days goncral battlo between tho great
armies and threo days of minor' engage-
ments.

Tho plan of tho park is to restore tho fields
as' nearly as posslblo to their condition
at tho time of tho battlo, to closo all tho
roads and reopen and improve thoso used
in tho battles and over whlqh tho armies
moved to and from tho fields. Tho times
of battlo havo all been ascertained and a
vast amount of work toward permanently
making them has been dono.

Tills Is accomplished by historical and
gUldo tablets which point tho way to and
explain tho movements upon every portion,
of the lino. Theso tablots show the organ-
ization of armies, corps, divisions and
brigades, with tho names of thoir respec-
tive commanders and their staffs on tho
the field and tho commanders of nil regi-
ments and batteries. Full historical toxt
on oach tablet sets forth tho details of
movement at oach point. Thoro is no dis-

tinction iu tho preparation of these tablots
between Union and Confederate force nor
lu any department of thowurk of establish-
ing tho park is thero any difference.

Besides the historical tablets which are
prepared by tho government tho states uro
erecting monuments to mark the position
of thoir troops. Already nearly half a
million dollars havo been appropriated by
states whloh had troops hero, and all tho
Btutos but two of tho twonty-nin- o who uro
represented in tho buttle havo commis-
sioners nt work marking thoir positions
for tho monument.

Over 400 guns of tlio battorios used on
theso fields havo been obtained from tho
arsenals, and 100 havo already been
mounted upon Iron gun carriages, which
aro of 'tho pattern of tho carriages used at
tho time, and aro set up and mark tho po-
sition of each sldo iu tho battlo. Event-
ually tho vrholo 000 guns will bo In posi-
tion. Steel observation towers raised above
tho forest at various commanding posl-'tlon- s

afford views of tho entiro battlo
ground,

Tho official dedication, under tho aus-
pices of congress and tho secretary of war,
will occupy tho 10th and 0th lust., but
will Imj one of a general character and will
occupy tho whole day of tho 18th' and tho
evenings of the 10th and 20th. Tho dedi-
cations of tho state monuments will occur
mostly on the 18th.

NECROLOGY.

More Souls Uuru lli-v- CiiUcil to Join tlio
lllllt.

John, the sou of Mr. and Mm.
Jacob Vest, of South Mnin street, died this
morning of niorasmus. The funeral will tako
placo on Wednesday afternoon.

Tlio many friends of District Superinten-
dent Thomas Cumplxdl and wife, of Ashland,
formerly uf town, will regret to learn of the
death of their little daughter, It!xe, which
occurred yesterday.

ThomtM lleiser died yesterday at his resi-

dence on North White street of paralysis.
Ho was JO years of age and had been ill for a
year. He is survived by four adult children,
Anson, Peter, Jacob and tho widow of 1). J.
Doylo. The funeral will take placo on Wed-

nesday at 2 p. in.
Catharine Goodman, a resident of town for

22 years past, died at the residence of hor
liurd Kolb, on Xorth West street,

yesterday. Mrs. Goodman was tho widow of
John-M- . Goodman, a n business
man of town years as?o. Slio leaves a son
and three daughters to survive her, Henry
Goodman, Mrs. Matilda Gesslcy and Mrs.
Kato Kolb, of Shenandoah, and Mrs. Ida
Smith, of Pittsburg.

Dantol Curry, who died at Centralia on
Saturday, was a brother of Mrs. John A.
Kcilly rind Mrs. James Duffy, of town, and
Mrs. C. D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City. Ho was
born near l'ottsvlllo 50 years ago and resided
in Coutralia 35 years. For several years ho
was foreman of tho old Continental colliery,
when It was operated by Goodricli & Co. Ho
had an honomblo military record and was
badly wounded in one of the battles of tho
rebellion. Tho funeral will tako placo to-

morrow and interment will bo mado at Cen-

tralia. A wife and ten children survivo tho
deceased.

Go to WomeiJs for your cheap boots, shoes
and rubbers. Largest stock in town.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Just Hecelrcd Our 30,000 Stuck or Fall
unit AA'Inter Clothing.

Tho finest stock of clothing in all the latest
styles and shades over shipped to Schuylkill
county. Any gentleman in need of clothing
should tako advantage of this opportunity as
tlio low prices will astonish everybody. It
consists of men's suits, witli or without hall'
satin lining, threo button sacks and double
and singlo breasted coats. This is tho cheap-
est consignment ever purchased by this firm
and wjlbe sold at amazingly low prices. It
also iiicUidos a largo stock of frock and cut-

away coats and u filll stock of boy's suits,
ranging in apes from 15 to 10 years. In
children's Nothing "

wo tako the
lead, and jnothorg should call here
first ibtHoro "buying 'Tolsewherc. A full
assortment of reefer suits, and children's
Juniors, which can bo bought at big
bargains. A full lino of men's, boys' and
children's singlo pants, and a big stock of
stiff hats at half prices. A nice lot of boys'
suits with knee pants to tho ago of 10 years.
This is your chance for big bargains, and
everybody in need of clothing should not
fail to pay us a visit. Kemcmbcr tho place.
At tlio

Mammoth Clothino House,
0 and 11 South Main street.

Louis Goluin, Prop.
Largest and cheapest clothing houso in

Schuylkill county. -

Ono to five applications of Doan's Ointment
will cure the worst caso of Itching Piles there
ever was. Can you afford to suffer tortures
when a simple, novcr-failiu- g remedy is at
hand ? It never fails.

A WOMAN SHOT.

Jti-s- . Klcu Iteccivcs a Serious Accidental
Wound Vrom Hit Son.

Mrs. Andrew Rice, a rosident of West Lino
street, received a serious pistol shot wound at
her homo at six o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho bullet entered her body near, tho right
shoulder and badly shattered tho color bono.
Tlio woman is about 50 years of ago and is
being attended by Dr. M. S. Kistlcr, who
says she will recover if inflammation does not
set iu. Mrs Uice says tho wound was
accidentally inflicted by her step-so- John,
when ho was engaged in examining a
revolver. '

.

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch.
Boston baked beans
Vcgctablo soup morning.
Capo May oystors.
Meals served at all hours.

PROBABLY A FATAL FALL.

A l'olo 1'uJln Donii a Stairway iinil Frac
tures lilt Skull.

Anthony Guloski, a Pole, yosterday after
noon fell from the top to tho bottom of a
stairway iu his boarding houso at tho conior
of Lloyd and Emerick streets. Ho was
picked up unconscious and Dr. Hamilton
found a bad fnieture at the base of tho skull.
Guloski was sent to the Minors' hospital and
a niossago from tlio institution y Btated

that tho victim's recovory wis doubtful.

Go to the Watbon Houso for one of tho
fiuost free lunclios in town.

l'urcluiKeri h l'liiuo.
Dr. C. M, IJorduer on Saturday purchased

a fine upright Steinway piano from O'Noill
Bros. Tlio instrument lias a very fine tone
and reflects groat credit both upon tho man
ufacturers and O'Neill Ilros. thonisglvos.

Lurger Tluin liver.
For a fine boot, shoo or rubber at lowest

prices, any man, womau or child should not
fail to pay Womer, tlio shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and bo convinced
whero you can buy tho cheapest footwear.

Conkley Arbitration Di'vliled.
In tho caso of Oirhv Euan vs. Daniel

Coakley tho arbitrators John J. Howes, Harry
Hause and 8. H. Mortimer y decided in
favor of Emu. uwardiiii; him 112.00 and nos
session of tho property, Ooakloy to pay tlio
costs.

Babies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

i III fl STREET Bill
"Sim" McHale, the Pugilist, Receives a

Painful Wound.

HE WAS AN UNOFFENDING PARTY !

Hurried to the Scene of a Disturbance and
Received the Shot From One of tho

Combatants Tho Wound Painful,
But Not Dangerous,

James, alias "Sim" McHale, the pugilist,
carries a painful wound in his now, which ho
received from a pistol shot during a brawl on
West Coal street shortly after 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night. McHale may consider himself
lucky that ho is not at tills writing a subject
fur a wake. Had tlio course of tho bullet
been an inch, or a little more, higher it would
havo entered his brain. Tho bullet struck
him midway lictwceu the forehead and tho
tip of the noso, on the right side, and passed
upward, lodging under tlio skin in tho corner
of tho right eye. McHale accompanied
itobert Gibson to tho homo of the hitter's
parents, on North White street, and remained
thero until 0:30 yesterday" morning, when he
and Gibson hired a carriage and drovo to the
Miners' Hospital, whero Dr. J. C. Hiddlo
probed for and removed tho bullet, which
was of 22 calibre. McHale thtn returned to
town.

Last evening Policemen Leo and Walaitis
arrested two Lithuanians residing iu the
First ward and arraigned them before Justice
Williams. Ono of them, Paul Moloshko, was
charged with having shot Mcllalo and the'
other, Gus Verbowich, was charged with be-

ing an accessory. Affbther man, named
Charlos Koukor, is wanted for complicity in
the affair.

Upon a hearing of the caso MoIIalo swore
that ho was on his way homo with Henry
Itiugheiser, Kobert Gibson and William Aus-pac- h

when they heard tho noiso of u fight on
Coal street. Ono of the group suggested that
they go and see what was going on and they
did so. When they turned the comer of Coal
and Chestnut streets they saw that a light
was iu progress on the former street, in front
of John L. Hassler's residence. They walked
up to tho sceno, Itiugheiser, Gibson and
Auspacli being slightly ahead of McHale.
When McHale was about 30 feet from the
placo where tho fighting was going on and
from Meleshko the hitter pointed a revolver
directly at McHalo and fired with the result
already stated. McHalo sworo that he had
nothing to do with tho fight and had no
'troublo with any of tho men engaged in it.
He could not identify Verbowich.

Henry Itiugheiser and Itobert Gibson cor-

roborated SlcIIalo's story. Gibson said threo
English men and tho three Lithuanians were
fighting when McIIaleaiid his friends reached
tho place. Ho heard ono of tho English
men say "Yon pulled a gun" and tlio six
men started to fight. Tho crowd scattered a
little and ho saw tho flash of tho revolver.
Meleshko fired the shot and Verbowich was
with him. Kuuker was also thero.

After hearing tho ovidenco Justico Will
iams put Meleshko under ?500 bail and Ver-- 1

bowich under ?300 bail.
Subsequently Meleshko told his vorsion of

tho affair through Martin Fcdrowski. who
acted as interpreter. Ho stated that while
on his way homo at about twelve o'clock
Saturday night threo young' men, who havo
been identified as William Evans, John Curry
and Joseph Gorman, stopped him in front of
tho Hassler residence and .Evans asked
for a match. Meleshko replied that'
he had none, and made tho same reply whon
asked for a chew of tobacco. Evans, it is'
charged, then shoved Meleshko off tho side-

walk, saying, "Get out of the way you Hun-
garian ." Meleshko then pushed
Evans and at tho same timo ono of tho
hitter's companions struck Meleshko on tho
leg with a largo stone, causing him to fall,
and another of Evans' companions jumped
upon tho prostrate man and tried to bump his
against tho ground. Moloshko finally re
gained his feet and claims that McHale and
his party ran up and took a hand in tlio fight.
Meleshko says ho had no revolver and that
McHale must havo been shot accidentally by
ouo of his friends, or ono of tho Evans
crowd.

Justico Williams has issued a warrant for
Evans' arrest and there will be a hearing this'
evening, at six o'clock.

A liodp of stones and dirt on tho porch of
Mr. Hassler's resideneo on Coal street yoster-
day morning showed that whilo tho battlo
before the shooting lastd it was a hot one.
Tho Lithuanians interested iu the caso aro of
vory reepcctublo appearance and evidently
not of the claw that to frequently figure in
disturbances.

At llrei'ii's Cufe,
Grand Army beau soup for free luiiqh to-

night. Plenty for overyhody.
Little nock clams.
Select prime oysters.
Uecf steak, lamb and void ehups.
Pig's feet, tripo and lamb's tonguo.

Married.
Jamas McConnoll, of Delano, fireman on

tlio Lehigh Valley pussonger engine No. 3iM,

and Misa Klla Itedkoy, of Itingtown, wore
married by Rev. Seuhler at tho latter place
ami will reside at Delano.

Your i'lii nilH.

when tlior call on von at homo, uiruike of
your liospltallty. Don't give them wine, but
ioiuniuia beer, ic0iuso it is roylrohlng, pun
and wholodomo, nnd you ami drink does
without feeling any effects.

"T lillrnpit mv flmr.tti vnw l..,,lt. Tim
rnfn uwa...... (titmicut Tic 'Plmmo lf..l..trl,. nil......v. ,IU,tlUIJ VI.
irought relief in three injnijtes. It wa

magical. I novor Bawanytiiiugllke it."
.iiuuim mtviua, utiuiiuvtD i Jlltt, Kit

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

OUR SEPTEMBER SALE !

DRESS GOODS.
An elegant line ."Phbrlquc

lfrancaise" dress goods have
been $1.00 a yard, we offer at
75c and the diagonals at 500.
This week only.

LINEN INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS. An assortment left
from Christmas.all perfect, worth
25c each, but must go in this
clearance sale at 5 and 10c.

REMNANTS OF YARNS
Left from last year, g'o at 5c a
hank.

I

TURKISH TOWELS.
A small lot at 25c a pair.

REMNANTS OF APRON GING-
HAM. Enough for one apron,
brown and blue plaids, at 10c a
pattern.

P. N. Corsets are the Best.

MAX SCHMIDT.
A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Four Jlen Stop Dr. Hitherto' Horso mi
Turkey lillu HnuiK

Dr. J. Pierce Huberts was called to Turkey
Itun Saturday night to attend a patient and
was thero until a late hour. While driving
homeward and upon reaching the bridge at
the slaughter houses he was stopped by four
men. Two caught hold of the horse's bridle
and tlio others took positions on cacli side of
his carriage. Tho doctor made several quick
and sharp lashes at tho horso and men with
his whip and got away without injury, or
loss. As the horso dashed the men who held
tho bridle were knocked to the ground. Tho
doctor says the men appeared to be intoxi-
cated and ho did not wait to learn what their
intentions were.

No advance in prices at Womcr's shoe store.
Selling cheaper than ever before.

Delegate Hi'turn.
Messrs. James Grant and M. F. O'Hcarn

returned homo on Saturday from Pittston,
where they represented tho Annunciation.
T. A. 15. Society as delegates to the Catholic
Total Abstinenco Union state convention.
Mr. Grant had tho honor of being elected
State Treasurer of the Association. Tlio
next convention will bo held at Shamokin.

A Cimoiitlrimi.
Question : Why aro the shirts, collars and

cufl'sdoiie up at Fay's like a policeman's
handcuffs ?

Answer : Because they aro well ironed.

Cut AVI tH u liter (iluss.
Charles Senith, a Pole residing on South

Jardin street, received five cuts 011 the right
side of tho head Saturday night from a ltecr
glass in tho hands of one of his countrymen.
Dr. M. S. Kistler put eight stitches in tlio.
wounds.

lCveo AVarui
Uy wearing Jlax Levit's underwear, made of
tho finest wool, at prices to suit everybody.
Woolen suits from 75 cents to 1.50. Our
lino of hats as completo as over. At tho

15 East Centre street. 2t

Shots ill tlio l'lrst AVuril.
At about 11 o'clock Saturday night four

rovolver shots were discharged in rapid suc-

cession on East Apple alley. The causo of
the shooting lias not been learned and it is
not known that anybody was injured.

Notice tit the J'tihUc.
I beg to inform tho publio that I have

taken possession of tho Shenandoah Steam
Itenovatlug pint, nnd will cloau carpet,
feathers, mattreos and do all othor jobs per
taining to tho busiuoss iu a satisfactory man-

ner.
Mahlo C. Ali.uvach, Mgr.

A'egetahlo Soup
for free lunch at Welter's morning.

T,.e ttP ad Ts0,no of UL
11 u a u u w s 1 it(

Flour is Down ...
And we have prepared to sell
it to you at thcreduced price.

Cheese is Up ...
But we have a few weeks
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Gr3f 's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.


